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If QUAY FREE AND- - HONORED.

if AturiTTEn OP COXSI'IRACT AXD AV.
U ini ir.it vsirr.it hta teh bksatoii.

I Aflrr Twenty Hour"' Ilcllhrrntlon lhi .Jury
I prililes Tlint llo llil Not Mimic Hindi

I I mill Jury Stood Nine to Three nl
I r,i stnnr Appoint "I"1 Senator.

J 1 ( ,, (lui.i'iiti. Pa.. April 21. Tlio iurors
I n,,f ,r the past ten dnys havo been conslder- -
1 , j !,,. charites of conspiracy by formor

Senator Mnttliuw Stanley QuayI l nit' '1 states
r v- - f If J'tato' money illegally this morning.

n arly twenty hours deliberation,
mo verdict ot not eullty, nnd n llttloIlti.i n l'our it'ter tlilH verdict was

word wti" received lieto that (iuv. Stone
hid .ill" "'ed 5lr Jnny to represent tlio Htato
0i '!uiivi.iiil. In tlio I'nitod States Sennte
ni.iini; the next session of tlio I.Rla1ntmv.

rt'v alter this wotd was received Senator
Oi'ias left for WifhlnKton. The not lllratlon
thai lie li ' t'00" iil'l'o'itt"! to thn Hennte wag

rr,iveil when lie was in the Hotel Walton.
ll,o .eeno when the announcement of

na mad" was hysterical. It vvai u ease
of th Kiiiceonilnc toXllfe nualn. Tho court-ro.i- m

wan iiowded early. Many women weis
In ii. ilip'iiu but the majority were pollll-tla-

''it: and little. KmoiiB tlio greater
o' ,l10 Political fraternity were

Tl,nma-- V l loiei. "1'luneer" Theodore Wnl--

, (,.., I'ranV. Herder. I'rank Willing I.eaeh.
,) Wlllniin K WrlKht The defendent cu-

lt, the court a little after 10 o'clock and took
t at the table upon which bo has leaned

during the nrdenl through which he baa
.am.cl lie was followed by Attorneys Shield,
seniles .mil Italian! Messrs. Watson and
Put rinci'ii were not present, both havlnccono
tn 1'iHii.uri.--. where they havo ument busl- -

'1 he District ttort.ey entered a tesv minutes
nft'i yu.iy'stittornevs. but only stayed aslioit

I t,nif, , imiik ssistnnt Clement to notify him
of the return of the jury. Judge Ulddle waited
in a retinue "m ullt" no WHS 0'1' tlmt tho
jU orsh.ul arrived at n verdict. He then camo
cut and took Ins seat Tlicro were all sorts of
rutner-- . but the general opinion wns that theio
weiii'l he an acquittal At 10:4." the tipstaves
In haii.,' of ilie jury. James McGIrr and
Charles Wol' lietllled t'rier Hart that the ver- -

,li t n agreed upon Tho Judge and District
AM .rtiey weie ealled and tho jury entered.
The eall to order was made, mid Mr. Hart
nskcil the foreman If all wore agreod Foreman
Knniifclllb responded that they were. There
w.i .hi instant silence, and tlien came tho

''1 .v nv you. gentlemen of the jury do you
fin, I Matthews yuaygulltv.or not guilty .'"

I "Votgiultv ' answered tho foreman.
'I he succeeding question. "So say you all V
ailwwm 'I In the shout of triumph that wont

upfr "ii 'Jon throats The shout was taken up
tr the multitude in the corridors and went

i drouth tlie big City Hall. For
M'eral minutes tlio court oflleors called
In snln for s'lence. Tills being attained.
the eidiet was recorded and tlie Croat
lmttlewaoii Purine the tumult Quay snt
Mill 'I here tin not a tiemor. not a movement
of a inu-e- le of his face until the verdict was
reconl il.and then.nsltufu V. Shnpley stepped
forward and grasped his hand, thoto was n
flight dropliig of the eyelids, n, tremor of tlio
levicr jaw. and then h smile The man wns

stone, so remarkable was his conttol
Mr .shield', was the next to graspthn hand of

hleellent. and after that It la impossible to say
ho did not cet a touch of that hand. Tho

croml rollnl ak'.iln-- t him in sucli numbers that
the enuit oftlcer". were forced to drive them
away o that he could leach the door Outside
there was another salvo of cheers, and nenln
theernvvil had to be driven back by olllcers
AfterUavniK the court boat once went to the
VValtoi , where he remnined until time to take
ths train for Washington.

iitrict Ktlomey ltothermel bad nothinc to
uyalout tlieejee. and he also declined to say
whether anv if the li'innininK Indictments
woul'l he pushed. It is improbable that they
whl as the ea-- e which was thoueht to bo
str'inu'et was taken llrst, and it havini; failed,
it is thoueht that the criminal charees attain st

all fall.
Rth'Senntoi senernlly declined to make a

if w hat occurred in tho room during
hav Inc taken a pledc to keep secret

th names of those who at tlrst held out for
conviction One of tho jurors. Mr. Cochran.
tahl

"There was one secret ballot taken last
nitht ami that showed that there werelntne for
aeijuittal and three for conviction thero
wmniiuthsr ballot, arid one of those for con-
viction voted for acaulttal. We then wont to
Ixil. but there was not much sleep. I euess.
fer I know that nearly all of us thoueht of tho
rae the crenler part of tho nleht. Another
lallet was taken this mornine and only on
heM out 1 he case was aeuln talked over, and
at Ian he decided that tho evidence wa not
sufficient to convict.

U ho this jurorwaswns not definitely nscer-talnei- l,

lut it Is tlioueht to have been Charles
Pmtrler. l.Ttw Oerraantown avenue, llo

to say whether ho was tho man. Tho
reivs of tho acnuittal wns received with joy by
the pnrti-a- of Quay. Senator Penrose and
Attorney.Oeneral .John 1. Klkln said they
never thoueht there would bo n. conviction and
that all they were thlnklne ahout wns tho
worrr that tlie defendant would hnvo by beine
forced to co throuch tho burden of n trinl at
his age

Thetnemberaof the liuslness Men's League
and the faction opposed to tjuay are dlsap-lointe-

of course, but they decline to civ o
to their feelings, except to express

mrrrlseat the haste with which Gov. Stono
made the appointment to the Senate.

It Is thn opinion of otne persons that the it

tment against lllchard It. Quay will be tried,
hut the Msttiet Attorney rofuses to talk of
the matter at all

?J52J! !an Vnt,J ,the next meeting of tho
Legislature, to 1111 tho vacanoynow oxlstlng this State. Very respectfully." WlM.IAM A HtONK.

Oovernorof I'enusylvanla."
ARniNOTON. April Stone's

of Quay ns Senator, to hold until
iii.fB'j,,,tt,,,ra meets, ralsos tho question:

tlinnoxeriiiirtho legal right to take suchaction The geupinl opinion seems to bo thatthe Governor lias exceeded his authority The(."""J" ,n0 covorlng vacanciesthoSenateRajs;
And If vncaeancles, happen by resignationor otherwise, during the recess ol the Legisla-ture of any Statu, the I'.xccutixo thereof may

make temporarv appointments until tho nextmeeting of theLcglslatttrii. which shall thennil such racuncles."
Senator Quay's term expirod on Mnrtlt !.

when the Legislature was In shssIoii, iiii'I Itappears clenr at llrst glaucn that Gov
Stono eiuld not have acted under the
nuthpilty of that claiisi. of the Con-
stitution The l'onnsvlvania case; is on all
fours with thiitof Delaware, and Ihut State will
be unrepresented in the Sennte until the Leg-
islature meets again, becnuseof tlie failure ot
the l.nglsliituio that ndjouiiind tu
elect n successor to Mr Gray. An eminentlegal imthorltv snld. in Ills opinion, the
Governor s action would not stand, He said

I understand that this case is identical in
all ossentlal respects to that of Mr Corbctt of
Oregon. The Governor of that State appointed
Corbctt after the Legislature had lalled to elect
a Senntor and the Senato refused to seat him.
The question was pretty fully dlscussod at
that time, and tho same controversy has ap-
peared in other onset, which wero nlso
decided adversely by the Senato Com-
mittee. Tho fact that the man appointed
in rcnusilvauia wns rejected by tho
Legislature does not enter Into the ques-
tion In a legal sense The appointee may be
Huny, or it may bo Smith or llrown Tho

tho same, ns the Senate Committee on
l'rlvlloges and F.lcctlons would probably rev
card It If precedents are followed he will not
be seated. Delawaro presented the same situ-
ation after Senator Jllgglns's torm expired.
1 no Senatu vvould not seat the Governor s ap-
pointee, the Legislature hnvlne failed to elect."

Tho Mantle case, decided bv tho Senate nt
the llrst session of tho Fifty-thir- d Congress In
IKSl.'t, Is the one that most closely Ills that of
Mr Quay, because in theCorbett case them
was n question as to whether the Legislature
bud organised The Senate decided that
Mantle, who had been appointed Sena-
tor by the Governor after tho Legis-
lature had failed to elect, was not entitled
to a sent Senator Quay was not ptesent when
thnt vole was taken The majority of the Sen-
ate held to the opinion that thoie was no va-
cancy occurring In such a way as to anthorine
the Governor tonppolnt: In other words, th.lt
If tlio Legislature, clothed with full power, dill
not see lit to exercise its constitutional function,
tho State must suffer the consequences, mid
that tills failure of tlie Legislature could not be
remedied by the subsequent act of the Gov-
ernor. It was held to be against public policy,
ns well as n violation of tho alleged plain Intent
of the Constitution.

When this vote was taken tliore was n mom-beishl- p

in the Senate of H5. the three States of
Montana. Wyoming and Washington, having
failed to elect In each case the Governor bad
aiK)inled. and tho appointees were knocking
nr thn doors of the Senate for admission.
Mr. Mantle's claim was made the test
case. F.lght ltepubllcnns. two Democrats
and one l'opullst were paired for him,
and four Iienublicuns and seven Democints,
ngalust seating him. Counting tho pairs, tho
total membership of tlu Senate was distrib-
uted ns follows: For seating Mantle Hcpub-llcan-

'Jo; Democrat", i:i; l'otuilists, 'J.
Totnl. 40. Against seating Mantle lleimb-llcan-

HI: Domoernts. :io: total. 41) Cockrell
IDeinoemtlof Missouri and Kyle, North Da-

kota (Independent), not paired and not voting.
The great majority of the men who voted on
this test caso will not be In tho next Senate.

The Senate, which will sit In judgment on
the Quay ease, will consist of olght six votes
Ithero being four vacancies!, and contain only
thirty-thre- e Senators who will bo hampered
bv their previous vrocord on the question.
There will bo llfty-thro- e new Senators.

QV IT SKNATE COM31IHS10S.

Cm. Mnne Signed It When News of the
Came-W- lll He ne Seated?

lUpntsHi Kr. 1'a . April 21. The acquittal of
Col. M S 'Juayoii the charge of conspiracy In
the uenf state funds, and his appointment by
fiov Stone in the same hour to succeed hlm-I'- lf

in the l"nltei btntes Sennte, caused n sen-
sation here to.ia Tub Sun told of the pur-js- e

t,f the (ioernurtonppoint him Senator
hit It was a well-ke- secret here.

"I have neer regarded theso suits In any
f''li"i light than that of a political prosocu-tli't- i,

' sjiil Gov Stone this uftertioon. "Asa
liivver I have gone all over the subject anl
would have been much surprised at any other
result than acquittal "

The(ioemor a moment before, had heard
over the liiiig.iii"tanei telephone the news of
15"! 'Ju.iy s aciulttal in the conspiracy suit and
ttrf'verv happy, lie immediately telegraphed
to i nl (jog) his eongrntulatlons. Mrs. Stone.
luiPi'ning to he in tho executive department
at the time was also delighted to hear what
lj'l caused so much rejoicing on Capitol Hill.
Ni imme.liutely sent a congratulatory
mfssagf to Mrs. Quay. Bills that were
under consideration ami other official business
wire temporarily laid asido by the Governor

h le he received tlie various Stale officials
ttliivvoio in the city and heard their joyful
comments on tho verdict in the Philadelphiaee Soon tlie wires were hot with messages
f! "iigntulatinna for Col Quay. I'.vcn his
toht eal enemies nero glad of his acquittal.

nil many nf them expiessed satisfaction on
iwount nf the finding of the jury.

The anointment of Col (jiuiy as his own
fun essoi m the Sennto at Washington was not
looked for so soon. Thn story goos that Gov.
el 'Hi dr tcrmlnnd upon this cuurso recently
altera consultation with the friends of the
liavei stiiti'snian. nnu when the jurv said

N"t nullti thlh morning ho quickly made up
Jiisnuin! HebaiiltliathatltiK been ncimittod
'."had nominated Quay to till tho cilice of
'."'."'t'tatts.Senator until tho next meeting
ill'n. Ij stlatnr. for tlio reason that ho felt it
th l. "'"' l'roJ"T tiling to do. He suggested
ii 1 5 mfX """ fane, and was better done now

u'i ) wa'ting and talking for woekb.
in. .!' 'N'' ' I'eluwaro. one of the "In-i- i

ih''n H''d"rs in tho Legislature, who was
SH '"'tv ''I'tweon trains said

(.... 'I'l'Ointment speaks well for Gov
.".'" I,lty to his friends. For n genera-wi- ?

' ""'''' States Senato has cnnslstentlv
i'"1""-'1,'- seat any Senator apiointcd In this
il .. . however, Iiiih had more or

i'dowiih tM.,0 dccieions hy the seuati'."in tie; precedents n,uy all be reveihdl in this''"' It he should he Heated. Senator Quay's
'''m,V1011 will ex Pile, under the Constitution.

"fs'ilut of t he next session of the Legls--
nre suthut thoiiuiistlonot his successor will

i f' main the piinelinl issnn In tiext jeur's
ri" ' " I I.hIImvi. that all g po- -

!,, '"'.islid that Senator Quay was acquitted,
,'.' ' wheilierlils sciiulttnlnndnpnoint-"',"- ''

have much effect iiisin the political- ttli next twelve mouths."
' ' iinlss on i,, c ymiy rends:

' ' fie I ikt I nilot AMd .'ennlt, lfm- -

tV"'. "' viitiie of the povvorvested In meas
r. "I.u'"' tint statu of rennsylvunlu. under

' ", .'. '.''""e'J. hcctlnn :tof tho Cunstltii- -
' 'he I lilted Stares, 1 herelij make torn- -

'U p'liitmi'i't of the Hon. Mntthow Stnn- -
way tu be United States Sonator from

SHAKE-U-P J.V AVPRAISKH'S Ot'FIVE.

Result of ll Kecent Investigation liy thn
Trensur Oejmrtmciit.

Washinoton. April 'J!. As a result of the re-

port of the special committee nppoin'ed bv the
Civil Service Commission and the Trea3Uty
Department to Investigate the alleged irregu-
larities In the list ot employees In the Ap-

praiser's warehouse In New York thore will
be a geusral shake-u- p In the force of apo-

dal examiners, employees and laborers, and a
numbir of dismissals bavs beta orderod In-

structions have been sent tiv Secretary Gage
to Appraiser Wakoman that tlie seven or eight
employees In tho classified service, who were
appointed temporarily, ponding thepiepnra-tlo- n

of an eligible list b tlio Civil Survlce
be discontinued. The Civil Service

Commission has been called on to furnish an
eligible list by May 1. when the dlsmlsnl of
the seven or eight employees will take f fTeet.
It further ordersd that tho live special ex-

aminers, temporarily appointed, be dismissed,
and that the rlnces he abolished. Tlilrtj four
laborers, employed temporarily asclorksorln
other capacities above their grade, aie

returned to laborer's ilut)!ns far as pos-
sible, and those not needed for such duty are
ordered dismissed.

The names of tho special examiners whoso
services will be dispensed with and whoso
places will bo abolished nre: II A Hine. M-
ichael Tobln. I M. lioblnson. George L.Dale
and George L. Mitchell. The seven emploees
on the temporary roll who will be dismissed on
Mny 1 aro: F.dwnrd I) Howell examiner of
woollens: William II Ciaft. examiner of
skins: Stephen A. liassfnrd niid harles T.
Seymour, examiners of tobacco; George 1.
Aldrlch. law eleik: Margaret L. lvllltnurrar
and Sophie M. Crandnll, stenographers and
typewriters.

V.AUK AC.AISST rlltl.1V UEAIflSC.S,

Hut Up Will rermtttlie Importers Accusing
Appraiser WnUemnn to Have ('online!.

The refusal of tho investigating committee
of special Treasury agents whieli Is examining
Into the working of the Appraiser's of!l"0 nt
this port tonllow public hearings nt Its inquiry
lias been approved by Secretary Gage in tlie
following despatch which tlie committee re-

ceived from Washington on Thursday night
"Tho depnitmcnt approves vour action in

declining the request fm public hearings In
this investigation. .ou are authorized. Iiow-ovo- r.

to allow tho presence of counsel tor im-p-

tors while tlie latter submit statements and
during their oianiiiintion by members nf tho
commission, and if. nt the conclusion of'such
examination by members ot the commission
counsel deHlrotousk additional questions they
will bo permitted to do so. The seveinl parties
to tho controversy will not be pcimlttcd in the
loom occupied by tlio commission nt one and
the sumo time."

The request for public bearings was made on
Tuesday Inst bv Lawyer W. Wlckhiim Smith on
behalf of tlio importcis. who had piuferred
churges aguinst Appraiser vvnkenian. Mr.
Smith demanded the pi iv liege of having coun-
sel present nnil the rlghtltoexniniuii witnesses,
but Chairman Whitehead of the investigating
committee told him that the committed was
not sitting as n couii.nnd that its healings
were not a judicial Inquiry.

The attention ot tlie committee yesterday
wasdnvoted to the charges luought by tho im-

porters of St. Oall embroideries. lioso original
complaints formed the basis for the present
investigation. It is expected to take tw;o or
three days to finish with the complaints of Im-

porters, and it Is thought Appraiser Wnkemun
will then be called on to tetif) .

ISTERXA1. 11KI-ESV- TAXES.

An Increase for the Slue Months of the
Kiacal Year of 77. 7110.400.

Washington. April ".1. The Internal rove-nu- e

receipts for the month of March weie
$2L,7.'W.447, an Increase of SI',4!U.:i40 over
thote of March, 1H?M. The soverul sources of
revenue wore: Spirits. SrUHKi.liat. increase
$l.r77.000: tobacco. VMKl.Ti-l- . increase,
$1.5.VJ,tll!7: fermented 'biuors and taxes on
same, 4,!HJ7.."i.V: increase sL'.lKS'JiH:

slie'.TOl. Ineic.ise S.il.Hl.i;
SI.UaUJOL inciease t4.u78.SiiS;

special taxes. S4IMHI' .
Among tlio special ami miscellaneous taxes

are the following liankors. lit.'.'SI ; brokeis.
SU.r7:i: circuses, thentrcs. Ac. f.l.:tit: filled
cheese $'.:M1 : tiu.es on gross leeelits. $.('..
4".v'logacies, Sir.'..X'J:iliM.Miine,'lari and pro-

prietary stamps. IIiKtL'.ltm. plaviug cards.

For tlie nine months or the list nl jenr tlio
totnl receipts were 'Jol,.i'.''.'.l4l. an lucre is
compared witlCtlie corrcsiKindlng period last
year .! 77.7tK).40O.

IUV. TRUVM.K AT IH.VI.'l'lEl.ll:

Tide Government llecldes to Aillntt It
Tliroucli Diplomatic thanncN.

Wasiiimston. April 'JL On the advice ot tlio

State Derailment the American slilppeis and
motchantsat lSluoflelds, Mcaiagua, have laid,
under protest, the duties assessed on their
goods b the Nlcningiia (iovernmeiit tti'ter
they had already paid an equal amount on the
aline good to tlie revolutl'inarv tinvornineiit
of Col. lieyes. The Inltdl Males consular
agent at lllueflelds telegraphed the State D-
epartment a few days ago that tlie Mcatugua
authorities were Insisting on tlie pavmeiitof
the second ntsossHiuiit yesterday tho cruiser
Detroit readied Illuetlelds, but ho I nit. d
States had decided to ndjust the matter
through the ordinary dlplomntl j ch innols. and
tho Detioltwill not be needed to protect Unci-lean- s

and their Interests. Minister Merry,
who reached Dlueilelds on the Detroit, has
been Instructed to present to the Nicaragua
Government an application lor the rcfuud ol
the necond payment.

.THE ARMY BEEF INQUIRY:

ORAL 1XATRVCTIOXH OITEX TO THE
COURT UV THE VllKSlltEST,

If (Sen. Miles' Chares Are True lie Wanted
Ihut Fiut Made Known That the (illllty
Might lln I'liiilshrd-Kvlden- ce That the
Department ltejetted l'roced Herf.

Washinoion, April '.'1 At n session of tho
Army Court of Inquiry, held the In-

structions given the members ornllv by Presi-
dent McKlnleyon Fob. 'JO, on the occasion of
tho court's official visit to tlio White House,
weie read by Col. Geoige 11 Davis, the

Yesterday the court received n copy ot
these instructions, as follows

"On Monday. Feb 'JO. 181 til, prior to their first
incetlug, the following wns lead by the Presi-
dent to thomcmbeisot the Court of Inquiry
appointed In investigate the allegations mniln
by the Mnjor-Gcner- commanding tho nrmy
In regntd to tho unfitness of ecitaln articles of
food furnished by the Subsistence Dopnrtment
to tho troops In the field durlnC tho rcccntoper-atlon- s

In Cuba and Porto lllco:
"Tlie character and quality of tho meat,

nud canned, furnished to the army;
how purchased: how shlppod to tho soldiers: It
good when shipped: what tho cause of Its

It tlieie was any.
"If the moat was doctored, did tho Commls-sarv-Gcnor-

or any ot his oflleors have any
knowledge ot it, or means of knowludgo?

"Was It the meat of commerce? Was It In-

spected by tho Government Inspectors, ns
provldod by law ? Was it an authorized ration
In the army?

"It good when purchased, what made It bad?
Was It anybody's foult or neglect, and If so.
whoso?

"When unfit for use. If you should so find,
was the fact made known to tho War Depart-
ment : when and by whom ?

"if, utter leaving the depot commissary. It
wns not cared for and properly preserved,
whose fault? Was It a suitable ration for tho
campaigns In Cuba and Porto ltlco ? Was there
anything better that was practicable' Would
It havo been prudent for out troops to havo
mado the expeditions to Santlnco and Porto
ltlco without the preserved meats, either re-

frigerated or canned, with which they wero
supplied?

"Could the army with anycertnintyrelyupon
the cattle on tho hoof on these Islands?

"Did tli" commanding olllccts In Sintlagoor
Potto Ilico, or the Mnjor-Gencr- commanding,
report during tho war that either thoretilgor-ate- d

or canned beof vvnsnn unfit ration? When
wero theso reports first mnilo and by whom ?

"If the allegations of tho Major-Gener-

commanding me established, I want the court
to find out the cause and fix the responsibility
for tho fact, that the guilty may bo properly
punished.

" Did tho cattle in Porto nico make a whole-som- o

beef ration ?

"If tho packers of theeountryarogullty.it
must be known. If officers of tho Commissary
Department nre cuiltj.lt must be known. If
nny officer of the nrmy is guilty, It must bo
Known "

At tlio meeting alnrco amount ot
correspondence from the Commissnry-Gen-ernl'- s

office and a number of reports nnd depo-

sit Ions were read. '
A deposition of .I S Armstrong, President of

tlio Armstrong Packine Company, Dallas, Tex.,
said Hint be had bidforsupplylngthonrmy with
cattle on the hoof. When the bids weroopenod
It was announced that Swift A Co. were the
lowest blddcis on dressed beef and the Arm-
strong Pneklnc (,'ompany the lowest on beef to
be delivered from tlio block in Cuba. Arm-
strong declared in Ids deposition that
in conversation with him Gen Engan
had been particular to impress upon him that
the beef to bo furnished must be guaranteed
tokeep in good shape for not less than seventy-tw- o

hours after being taken from the refrig-
erator. hen It was suggested that this could
not be done, he replied that thero were bidders
who had and vvould uso u special process for
preserving meat That Aimstroug referred to
the Powell is indicated in his further
louiurk about den. F.agsn's response. Tho
Coinniissarr-Oetiera- l assorted, said A rmst i ong,
that this piocess was being tested nt Tampa,
r.inl I hat he reported a dav or two later
that hi- - information was tlintoutof the four
"quarters' that were tested three stood the
test, remaining sound nt the end of tho seven-ty-tw- o

hours: the remaining one was damaged
on account of the same not tielng covered and
boing exposed to the air. while the other three
wero sacked or covered with canvas,

A letter vves tend by Major I.ce. signed by
Dudley A Mlclu nor. attorneys of this city, who
represented Armour A Co liist.Iune Following
tho opening of tlie bids last summer, when It
was learned that Swift A Co was the lowest
bidder, this letter was ent to thoSecretary of
War. Tlie wilier submitted that Armour V

Co. had solved tho pioblem so far as it
related to tho Preservation of dressed

I beef In a condition lit for food for seventy-tw- o

hours or more in tlie Island of Cuba, and said
that it could oulv be done bv the process which
they ixi:luslvel controlled Iteferenco was
mndu to the Powell liroeess nnd to the tests nt
Tampa, which it was believed furnished proof
of tbeli ability to keeii tin) beef the required
time The letter said

" I'ntilother blddersareableiiotonlytostate.
but to deuio'istrnte. that they have by actual
test proved thelrablllty to preserve fresh beef
fora period of soventv-tw- o bonis, without re-
frigeration, under conditions similar to those
prevailing in Cuba, their bids ought not.as it
toms to us, be sei lously thought of, much less
accepted "

Their clients authorized them toguaiantce
that their procss is ha unless and assert it was
lievei found to be otherwise by tlie analyses ot
chemlls of good repute. " We propose to sub-
mit the proeosstothoeonfiilcntlnl examination
and nnnlvsisot sourStirgeon-iienurnl.- such
expert as vou may designate."

Secretary Alger referred the communication
to Gen. Kneiiu. who Indorsed it as follows:

" Itespoctfully returned to the honorable the
Secretary of War. with the leuinrk that the
sieclal pleading of lawyers cannot set asido
the fact that the Armour Company, In their
hid herein lefenod to, are not the lowest

bidders who propose to comply with
the specifications of theGovcrnment. Thislsn
bid from an equally responsible firm nt n lower
pi Ice, mid I rom a firm who nro noted as
among the largest handlers of dressed beef in
the world, whoso experience In business justl-lie- s

tho belief that they nro perfectly compe-
tent to undertake what they propose to do,
which happens to be In strict line with the
business they are and have been engaged in so
longandsosiiccessfully The tests made by Ar-

mour V Co, are not the only tests that have been
niiiile. and there Is no doubt whatever In my
mind hut that the booi can bo furnished as re-
quired There Is no reason why a responsible
bidder, already and for some time past In the
business, who is the lowest bidder and who
undertakes under ample bond to carry out his
undertakings and furnish the article desired
and ns desired hvthe Government, should ho
set iislilo and thenward made to an equally re-

sponsible firm nt a higher price."

ADMllt.41. SAMPSOX'S SQVAItROX.

The Five Arnioird .ships Sail lor St. I'lrrre,
Martinique.

Washinoton. Apill 'JL Hoar Admiral Samp-
son tolegraphed the Navy Department y

that part of hN squadron ot evolution was leav-

ing St Lucia forSt Pierre, Martinique Ho took
willi him bis five armored ships, the New York,
lliooklyn, Indiana, Massachusetts n'ld Texas.
Hcilid not niakii anv mention in his despatch
of the i ice war at S Pierre, lull it is believed
lit the Department that he went there to pro- -

tec American interests. The squadron will
leturntost Lucln. wlieie the Maihlehead ro- -

iraiin d. takinir on coil lor her mil tothe Pa-

cific When th" Montgomery rea 'Ics M
I u !. fioin Norfolk, she vvil proceed. Ill com- -

puny with the MarMoheai). to tlie South Atlan- -

tu station, where 'hev will part company, thn
Marbk'heiil continuing her vovage toCullno.
The cruiser N'ewaik left St Lucia tills morn-
ing for Montevideo. She is also under orders
to proceed to llu1 Pacific

l.oaid oT Xlsllors to XVesI Point,
WvsniM.rov, Aprll'JI - Thefollovvingnnmcd

gentlemen are ninotincil as members of the
Hoard of Vlsitots to the Militaiy Acadenii for

S.i i

Gi'ii. I'olix Agnu- - of Marvlaiiil. th Hon.
Thomas . llriid'ey or Now Yoik. Col. AV D
Mann of Nevv Ymk. Col .1 Siimnur llodgers of
Michigan. Gen i'.ghert I. Ylclc of New York,
Dt- - .1. Wllliuin White of Pennsylvania nnd Co'.
Jrraneis G. Cuffnyo! Alabama.

Deaths of In iihn,
WAsniNuroN, April 'JL lien, lliooke le- -

poits the following deaths In Cuba on the 18th
nud UMlr

Puerto Principe Pi ivntn Albert H.Jackson,
Company K. Klglith Cavnlrs. typhoid: Piivnto
John II I ar?lei, Conipui) C, Lighth Cavalry.
typhoid: Private Hubert Grove, Company A,
Lighth Cavnlry, typhoid: Pilvate Samuel lie.
lurx Company L. rlltccnth Infantry, at
Ciegodearilla, pneumonia.

ORTIZ WILL XOT RE SHOT.

The President Hares the Life of the Young
Porto Rlcnn "Who Killed a. Soldier.

Washington, April
has decided to commute to Imprisonment for
!lfe tho sentence of death imposed on Ilafncl
Ortiz of I'ibuim, Torlo ltlco. The papers In the
case urn lathe hands of the Attornoy-Genern- l,

who has becndlrocted to pass on tho question
wnetlicr Or'lz shall serve his sentenco In Vorto
ltlco. where the prisons are not sultnblo for
long terms, or In tho Vnlted Stales, ns recom-
mended by Gen. Henry, commanding tho Do-

pnrtment of Porto lllco.
The story of tho crime committed bv Ortlr.

and the circumstances of the commutation of
his ientencenre Intcrestlngnnd romantic Ortiz
had a sweetheart, but when tho American sol-

diers cane sho grew cold. Ilrass but'ons nnd
Khaki uniforms uttructed her more than the
plain clothes worn by her Poilo lllcan lover.
Private Burke of the Forty-sovent- h New York
a Drooklyn num. won tho hoartof the girl, hut
lie was not satisfied with a quiet triumph. Ac-

cording to tho evidence, Burke on tno differ-
ent occasions slapped the face of Ortiz to hu-
miliate him In tho eyes of tho girl. Ono day.
when Ilurke was seated In n cafe nt Caguas, Or-
tiz slipped up behind him and cut the soldier's
throat with a rnror. Ilurke dlod and Ortiz
was arrested, tried by court-martia- l, convicted
nud sentenced to death. Ho was taken to San
Juan to bo shot.

On tho day set for tho oxecutlon Sccrotary
Alger and his party arrived at Caguas In car-
riages. As they approachod the town a
great crowd or people appeared and blocked
tlio way. and n big American flag was
held across 'he road. When the Secretary
steppod from his carriage to ask tho meaning
ot the assess binge, every man. woman and child
dropped on his or her knees. The Secretary
motioned the people to rise, mid then a spokos-ma- n

came forward nnd told him that Ortlr. a
native of tlie town, was to be shot In a few
hours. The man explained the circumstances
or tiie murdernnd begged the Secretary to com-
mute the sentence to life imprisonment. In
tlie crowd vvus the old father of Ortiz, tears
streaming down Ills cheeks, and every woman
here was weening. Secretary Alger'told them

that Onlz sliould not die that day. He prom-
ised to stop tho execution nnd to mnke an In-
vestigation or the case, in order to lav nil the
circumstances before President McKlnley
when he returned to Washington. 8o:retniy
Alger telegraphed to Gen. Henrv to nostpono
the execution, and this action was confirmed
Inter in n telegram from the President, who
nlono has power to mitigate tlie eentences or
grant rospltes In such cnss

When Secretary Algor returneJ he placed n
report on the Ortiz cbbo In the hands of the
President, nnd the clrcumstnncos srero so fa-
vorable to the condemned man that the Presi-
dent decided to commute tho sentenco.

OHITUARY.

Frederick A. Van Ilerstine died Inst evening
nt his home. 104 Lafayette avenue, in the
sixty-fourt- h i car of his age. Ho bad been a
resident of Brooklyn nearly all his life and was
woll known in business circles He wnsa direc-
tor In tho Brooklyn City liailrond Company nnd
connected with sevoral financial Institutions.
He was a member nt Plymouth Church nnd bis
death was announced nt the prayer meeting
thore last night He wns n member of tho Ox-
ford Club, the Crescent Athletic nuhnndothur
social organizations. Ho lenves n widow, a
daughter nnd three sons.

George W. Kelt, for thn last fifteen years
business manager of the New Virk flipper,
died nt Ills rosfilcnco in this city yesterday
morning, nfter nn illness of sevoral months.
Before becoming connected with tlie Clipper.
twentyyenrsneo.hu was for somo years the
private secretary of Manager McGonnigln of
Booth's Theatre. Later lie was associated ns
manager with tho lato Mrs. Emma Waller,
when sho was lessee nnd manageress of the
Grlswold Opera House In Troy. N. Y. Ho was
prominent in Masonic circles.

The Itev John A Parson died nt the Morris
rialns Asvlum on Thursday. He was a grad-
uate of Princeton College, subsequently study-
ing theology nnd holding one charge ns a min-
ister of the F.plscopal Church. Close nppllca-Ho- n

to study and the translation of Homer's
"Iliad" taxed his braintooscverely.it Is said,
nnd for many vears ho was very eccentric. I.nt-terl- y

lie denied the religion or Christ. His
mental condition became such sovernl weeks
ago that he was removed to Morris Plains. Ho
was born In Paterson in 18'JJ:

Dr William Mitchell Kemp died on Thursday
nt his residence, lol West Keventy-llr- st street.
He wns born In New York in 1H4H and wns
grnduateil from Bellevue Medical College. For
twenty-eig- years he practiced medicine nt
'Jtl7V.est Twenty-thli- d street, moving to his
Seventy-firs- t street home avonrago. Ho was
a member of the County Medlcnl Society, tlie
Academy of Medicine, and the Physicians'
Mutual Aid Association. He wns also a trustee
of the Northwestern Dispensary.

Tlie Hon. John T. Wnlte. aged 88. died at Ills
homo In Norwich. Conn., jesterdny. He was
admitted to tho bar ol New London county In
18,'til: wns State's Attorney from 184'J to 1H44
and tioin 1S4U to 1K14 He was a candidate
lor Lloutennnt-Governo- r on tlio Democratic
ticket in 18Ti4. lSoD. 18o0 and 1857. llo wns
In tho State Senate In lSil.l nnd lStfcl. He was
elected to Congress In 1870. Ho wns a cousin
ottho late Chief Justice Wnlte

Daniel Piatt Darling, who had been engaged
In the rcnl cstnto business in Brooklyn for
nearly thirty years, died sestordayat Ills home,
lllitl Dean streot. In tho fifty-fir- ycarof his
age Ho wns a leading member of thn

Methodist Episcopal Church, of which
his lather was one of the organizers. Ho leaves
a widow, but no children

John Kelly, 0(i years old, dlod suddenly yes-
terday at his home. 'Jilt Last Seventieth street,
of heart disease. He had been omployedasa
pressman in The St'N office for the last thirty
years. Ills son, Henry T. Kelly, is n physician
on the liouse stnIT of the City Hospital.

Lieut. Joseph Nelson Garland. I" S. A., re-
tired, died of beait failure esterday. at Fort
Wmlsworth He was 70 years ot nge. and was
a native of Green Bay. Mich Funeral services
will ho held nnd Interment will bo
nt Schenectady.

Judge P L. Converso died in Boston yester-
day, aged 77 v ears. Besides engaging In Im-
portant legal snd business pursuits. Judge
Converso was interested in literature, his best-kno-

work being "The Storyof tlio Crea-
tion "

The Hon. Isaac N. Keith died at ills home in
Sagamoie. Mass.. yesterday, aged ill vears, He
was President of the Keith Manufacturing
Company. Ho had served four vears in the
Legislature nnd two in tlio Executive Council.

John Wyiin of New York.fiO years of nge.
died yesterday In Saratoga He was n native
of Savannah, Gn.. and for sovoral sensons was
official starter for tho Saratoga Racing Asso-
ciation

Sew I'enltentinry Iliilldlnc to He Fireproof,
Commissioner of Coirection Lantry said

yesterday that tho whole Intctiorof the admin-
istration building of the ponltentlnry, which
was gutted hy flro on Thursday, would be re-

built End made llieproof The kitchen, which
was formerlv In tho centre ol the building,
will be placed In an annex, nnd the stairways
will lie of Irm. The Commissioner says that
he had feared just such a flro.

For the silk lined

Spring Overcoats
our prices begin at

$16 and go to $30,
innilo from (.tourist of tlio mostdpsiinbln
vvoiivi's-n- ll of tlio highest class 0f
workmanship.

Our full lines of Spring Over-
coats are $10 up to $30.

Suits $10 to $28,
from fancy cheviots & worsteds.
New brown shades of Derby Hats, $2 & $3.

The latest Alpine the "Crystal" a new
shade, $2 & $3.

Dress Suit Casts made o( tan and blood red
leathers, 54,50 lo 56.50.

"Hohenzollern," Sanitary Underwear,
spring weights, 51 a garmenl.

Open Late This Evening.

Hackett, Carhart&Co.,
I Cor. i.itli St..

Broadway, Cor. cunui.st,
I XutU'CllumbtTi.

i

PRESIDENT OF I
IlllUfllC OEUATE l 1
hhlllVW VBilllFl 1 I

Strongly Impressed by Wonderful Health-Givin- g Effect of Ir

Paine's Celery Compound. !

Senator Hendrek V. Fisher, President of tlio
Illinois Sennte, wns elected to the Illinois Gen-

eral Assembly In 1HH7 by the lnrcest mnjority
ever received in the ftfld Henntorlal district.
Twoyears later he was almost with-
out opposition. Ha lias since been tho

leader of the Republican party In
wostorn Illinois. "Tils election to the Presi-
dency of the Sennto ulnces him in direct lino
of auccession to tho Gosernorship.

Senator Kisher cheerfully recommends
I'nlno's oelcry compound in tho follow Inc
words:

SrNvrr. Ciiamiif.ii.
llI.IMUS,

SrHiMiFlF.1.1). Feb. 17, 18!8.
Messrs. Wells A-- Richardson Co . Iturlincton.Vt :

Gentlemen Painn's celery compound was rec-
ommended to me by a friend who had taken it

j 1 1 DRUGGISTS. B lOP

Y help weak people back lo strength

U and health by feeding the blood with

m 'ron A food thatfyr builds up body

S Mand brain.

for overwork and mental exhaustion, nnd I
found thnt his pialse was not evacceraled

As nn elixir for busy men who neuleet ouli-ntir- y

medical precautions 1 am satisllcd thnt it
is without mi equal. nml I cheerfully lccom-inen- d

it. Youis truly.
nr.xnnr.K v nsiu'.it.

President Illinois Senate
It was formerly said of a man sick vv It h tor-tai- n

diseases Hint nothini.' could ho done for
him To-da- y there nre few diseases that can-
not either be cuied or controlled.

Altout the Inst disorder to ield tot lie patient,
accurate study of science, were tlio dle.iesof
the kidneys.

In tlie case of liriclit's disease there is still
that deadly certainty of illneno-d- s which an-
swers the inquirer bluntlv, .es or no. but I ho
disease itself has lost Its tearfulness. Medicine
cures and controls it

Perhaps more study bus been devoted to this
consumption of tlie kidneys than to nny other

I slncle complaint. Itscliaiacteiistic-- . have been

Stores. Ottii ei.. I. lifts, or Property
ef nil lri.rriptlons, wlutleT )on givk tlieni r l.ave
tlieni to ilupoi.e itf, mslo una ef l m si s f inlvrrM--Im- r

celniiuifc A sis leKiler Mill a!wy be fuiitid a
dtslrlile truant orautuuicr .4 dr.

most olenrly mniked out Thndlacnse aoon In- - H
solves many otlier niKiins of tlio body; othor Htroubles ore Induced, such ns pneumonia and Bihcumntism The tioublo Is primarily with jH
the lilood utid neisi's H

Some of the sjniptoms of disease of the kid- - H
nejs nio rapid vvcakenltu; of tho system, ten- - H
derncss over tho kldnevs. chills, headaches H
and swelliiiK of feet and limbs. 'J IjH

SliuttltiB one's eves these sprlnc days to th " H
seriousness of such evident sluns of fnlllne' H
liealih as moruiiii: liendachcs. indleestlon, a ,. JMcoustlpntcil linhll, uchliiK back, kidney weak- - H
ness or uenernl debility. Is lis shortslalltod and " H
stupid ns that ot the liousemnld who sweeps ,t JM
the dust about until sho loses it. instead of H
thorouithlv swcoplui: it out of tlie door. H

The warmest pinlses of Palnc's celory com- - . H
pin ind nie fioin men and women of hiehchnr- - H
neter and keen intellii:eiiee They know they H
am iloiiicu woik of humanity nud mercy la H
eomineuilluc to nil persons out of health thin H
certain and speedy means of nettlne strong H
nnd well H

iFOR BABYTS SKIN ;

t

SCALP AND HAIR
And pieseiiiiuu the llr-- t .yinptomsof dlsttess-lu- i;

i.isles. notliini: SO pllle, HO sweet, slj
Wholesome, so speedl.s etrcctive as Ct Til t'RA

i So u uieiitcst of sk.n puiifyini; and bvnutl- -
fyuiu' -i.- ip-'. as well us puiest and sweetest
foi fillet, baili and nursery pimples,
bloti'hes, red, ii ubIi, uily, inolliy skin, dry, v

thin, ami falluiL- - hull, led, rouch hands, and
I for simple rashes and blemishes ot childhood, ,

It U simply lucompsrtible.

1

ADVERTISED FOR HUSBAND.

SIRS. REXK'.S EXI'ERTEXfE WITH
auoust vox iRAri:xuoini.

A Dlitlneultlieil l.nnkine Man nltli I.nnc,
rimrlnc WhUknrs, lui Said 'I lint lie
Wns nn Airhltert nnil In lliml Lurk
After .Mmrlniic Ills Other Wife Drops In.

AilBUst Von li raven hoi -- t, a distinguished
lookinB man with lonn flowinc whiskers, was
tried in the hpecial Sessions Court in Jersey
City jesterday on a ehnreo of obtaining money
under false pretences from Mrs. II. 1). l'cnk,
who keeps a store and dressninklnir rooms nt
117U Summit ncnuo. Mrs. Henk lost her
husband by dlvoice on Mny 'JH, Ihiih, nnd In
the latter part of the followinir rteptembcr ad-

vertised for n now one. Von Gineuhorst nnd
a number of others applied for tho nlaco and
Von lirnvcnhorst was selected by Mis. lienk.
who represented hciself ns n widow. After
they had been married nnil Mis. llcnk had
b'lveu Grnvcnhorst some money it wns lisco-ere- d

that he hnd n wife llvlnc. Mrs. Henk
caused his urrest and Indictment.

"You nre a widow. Mrs. Hunk?" said Assis-

tant Prosecutor Van Winkle when tho
witness had settled herself in tho wit

ness chair.
" Yes. sir," she replied.
"And you weie desirous ot belnc married

again?"
"Yes, sjr."
"And for that reason jou ndvortisod In a

Now York paper for a husband ?"
"Yes; I ndvortisod for a cood, respectable

mini,"
"Thisdefondant applied for tho place?" con-

tinued Mr. Van Winkle.
"Yes: he was one of ft cood mnny who wrote

tome. I answoicd his letter, nnd invited him
to come nnd fee me. He called at my house on
Oct. V, and we had a conversation which was
principally about business. He told im thnt lin
was n siiiKle man nnd nn architect; thnt lie wns
ambitious tn do sometlilni;. hut hail been in
hard luck I felt sorry for linn."

" Ho made a uood impression on you, I pre-
sume." said Mr. Van Winkle, "and ou toll
satisllcd tint he could fill the position '" '

"es I saw from his conversation thnt ho
was umbltlous nnd I made up my mind to iiivo
him it clianco."" When wore you married t

"Tlie next day. We went to Now ork and
were married by tlie lluv. Mr Schneider, pastor
of n church In Second avenue

Mis Kenk produced n number nf letters tho
leli'iidnnt had written to her. nud nt Mr Van
Winkle's request she ti.inelateil portions of
t.voof them In ordei toproe Hint lie bad rep-r- e

'lited himself nun simile man In the Hist
letter tho defendant wrote: "I s.iw vour re-
spectful nnnoiiucemunt in tlie paper, and il
was so short that I vvn pleased with It I mu
slmje and nn architect, but In bard luck "

l..iwyer Wcller, who represented the de-
fendant, questioned the iiecuracv of Mrs
llcnk's translation, nnd Court Inteiprcter
Sieir-- wns called to settle th" disputi . lie

snld thnt the German woids wero " I stand
alone" in Kncitsh. nnd that meant that lie was
sliiule. Another letter i cad- " llonoied l.adi :

I have been eoiisldeilnic yimrndverti-iiie- nl of
the lSlh of this month, and permit invselt to
write theso lines to vou. 1 nni 4.1 yeai sold,
stand nlono, anil 1 am ambitious to do some-
thing I have been thieo veils in till- - eoun-tr- v

and huso nlwiys worked hard, but have
h.nl to Held nitnlnst haul luek."
"ou s'lld ou llr- -t saw him on Sunday, Oct

OV" asked V - Van Winkle
"lw, sir. '
"And his appearance was, lecoptiiblo to jou '"" e. nnd lie I liked nlee In me. '
"And you were iiuiriled the nevtday V"
"Yes, sir."" ou didn't want to loe any timo')"
"No. s,r "
'I hewitnrss tcstilled that the defendant lived

with her until Oct.V.7" When did ho .'ippear.iKiiln ' ' shn was asked.
"He didn't appear: lie disappeared." she
On Mrs ltcnk admitted

Hint she was not u widow, lui' n divorced wo-
man, which sho considered the siimo iliiiu:.
One day the defendant's wife came to the house
nud wanted to hire a room. The iilor and
liravenhorst did not appear to iccouiiie eacli
other The witness said thnt sm nave the
defendant flu to buy the weddliq; rliic and
p.iv tho minister, she afterward khvo lilni
S'Jil to nay his debts and buy elotliiui:. Mr.
Wcller did not put the defendant on tin- - stnml
because there Is a ehnreo of hicamv pendlnir
ngalust him In this state .linlue lllnlr found
the defendant guilty, and ha will sentenco him
no.vt Thursdn).

XEir con:r i.v u.ti;i.i:.ii.

Tn lie Hullt Near Itrnndwny nntl to Cott
NIO.OOO.

Plans were flled jesterday with the llulMum
Department by Neville A llncce. nichitects,
actlnc for I'nther Michael .1. Phclan, for n new
convent buildinc for the Sisteis of Mcrev con-

nected with St. .Joseph's Industrial Home at
Mudisntiavunun.mil Kiulity-lli- st stieot. The
convent will bo a foui-stoi- v bullilinc with u
front of brick nnd marble It will be plneed on
thn north side of I."'Jd street, :t(i feet east of
ltroadwnv. nnd will cost ?40,IKM). Work will
hecln as soon as tho plans nre nppiovcd.

ltrfnll Wine nud Liquor llrnlers to llccome
M liolrtiileis,

A "wholesale wino nnd liquor company, o(
the trade nnd for the tunic," which has been In
contemplation snco Maich t. is now about
jeady to lie ork'.inizi'il Tentutive hiibscilp- -

tlons or over :?:M!.000 wlileli will become
biiullni: when their nuuteirnte reaches the sum
of (4IMMMHI, have nlreiidv been made, nnd the
sit'ccshful forinntion of the eoniiuiny seems to
beassuicil finis retailers can hold stock
wnichousi' fur ueneral business will be esiab- -

' llslied, nud liquors will be liouuht in laik'e
i'IioiikIi lots to make It pohslhhi to eontml
prices to some evtent, A portion of thn capital
will be leservisl. It is salil. to operate a iiin.liqy sliuiilil factors prices ever be forced up
lilk'li eiinuuli to wnirant It

rnsuultlf'H In (eu. Otls's I'oiiiiiinnd.
Washinoton. April 'Jl.-G- en oils, under

dntii of Manila, prir.l, rcioits these
casualties

Woimdod -- Apill 17, Private W. O Walker.
( oinpinv A. Second Oiecon, foot, ninderntn,
Private Nicholas Hanson. Company A. Thir-
teenth Minnesota, thiitli. kuvcik: Tuvalu
Albeit It Strunb, Cumpaliv I), Ini'". scveie;
loinoral G II f omp.inv ll.Mdu.
slluht; Pi Ivnte William M W luileri-- . I'ofnp.inj
1), cheat severe, all of the I list

I. en IIHs also cililed the follovviuL'
"Troop- - ubiiudiinllv siiiplleil, and sickness,

wounded included, only i and a frnutiuu p.r
cent of command.

Hnd of the lleioluthm In llollvln,
vhiiiMiToN. prll '! -- Minister llrnlKinnii

ii'lenrnphs the State liepaitinent, from l.n l'n.
Ilollvia, Hint the ii volution s ended, and that
quiet Inn, nctilu been roston d

SOLDIER'S BROKEN PAROLE I
HARD risr. or PRIVATE MACllOXALD M

or nn: nin KEoixiEXT. H
Kelensed fioin Kiiutrn lie Didn't Report IH

to the I'lillce V cut In Hit. War Initeml H
- I'nlliei Told Ilie Aiithnritlri Ilia Hon 'M
Was I. onlinjr, nnd He Win Arretted. H

Private John .1 MneDonald of Company 0. ,IH
Tifelfth Nevv ork Volunteers, who Is really 'M
I lifter I' Tompkins, ,1.--, of Jersey Cltr M
Ilelh's, nas nnulmied before Magistrate M
Deuel in tlie .IcfTerson Market Police Court 'H
ycstcida: chaii-'ci- l with havinc broken tho M
paiole unilci irhicli he was released from the M
lllmira llcfoimatois TnmnktnB. or MacDon- - M
nld. was niicsted by Detective Sercaant Mc M
tonvillc last 'Ihuisil.i) In tlie Twelfth Iteul- - H
inont nrmoiy Imiuedi.i'o'v ultertlio muaterlne M
out of tlio rci:lmciT and while he nnd his com- - M
iitdos woto still chriin: their recnlncd llb H
erts H

Wiille u cleik In tills city in 1WVS Tompkins
was convicted of it letty forizery nnd wni eon- - '
tented to the I lmlr.i lleformntory. He was ;H
puoled In Dcccnil'r, lsu", on the usual con- - H
dltion thnt he vvoilid report to tho police ones .S
a ninntli for six months After having; worked (H
for some I line as a machinist in this city h H
vent lo Philadelphia and broke his parolo. Tha
de l.iratlon of w.u uitniust .Spain broucht hlra
luck .main in a buns. le mined the Twelfth;
llculnn nt nt o'ice nud In Mas last vu.sr was
mustercil In'o the I cileral scislco. Sines
then ne has been Willi the leuimeu: An at-- '
tuck of fosei which held him In lis urlp for ;
three mouths, uearlv killed liira ut Clilcka-- Hm.uma, nnd he hnl some close calls In Cuba. ;
but letuired lionic ic on March '.'7, wenrlDg; '
on his sleeve tin ni' ..ml white stripes which
sluniry that the svcniei has taken part In o '

campnluii in n foiciun
The waiden "f tlie I luiirn lleformntory a '

few dins niro iccclved a letter disclosing th
Identity of I'ompk.ns nnd Mntlm: that lie wn
"oniv lnatlni; around town.' As ,i tuntter of ,

fact lie had been lookinu for work nnd had irot
a job. ti hemn on Mondni The warden knew
notliini: of this, hnsyescr. and tho warrant for
his i. net was issued flic litter wns shown
to Tompkins b the detective who mado lilm

l a pilsouci ntnl he iilentllle.l tlie liniidwritlncr ns
thnt of Ills 1. father, Chcfter F.
Toini'klus. of j'iii Jersey Cltr
Helulits. N .1. M

Cart Huston of ( onipany C. Twelfth New '

ork Volunteers, wns present In court Tester- - sH
ilav when Tompkins was nirnlKiied. He told
the M iKisti.ite that hn .ioked uiion tho arrest
us nn act .if ui'ii-tic- c annlnst u man who S
biel ilskul all to e his ountry. It would rm
lie dinielilt. he siqil. to pick a uureefllcle'it
nnd trustworthy sot. Her In tlio rculment than
'I iiuipkliir, tiinl he vsnnted to do eveiythlna ;

in ins posver t . nssist him
Mnulstrvte licuel he did not think that

. the iel irnntorv nutlnrifes would Press tho .

elinice airauist the pi when they learned
the tacts lie paroled the prisoner Into th
ci.stoilv of i'n.t. Huston until this moininir, ',

when an audit of tlio luformatory will bo la '

unit '
Vslnriii llnof (.niilco lo lie l.nlnierd.

' Plans were llled with lluildini; Commissioner I

Ilricly scst.'i.l.is h sidm s I. Slodle. architect,
William Wi'dnif stor, for the en- - '

lari:emetit of the ro..f ci den of tho Astoria
.i ti'in of thn Waldoifr vsiorlu The cnanie9
will cost about fl.mni uii'l will homadoatonce. f


